Activation of myelin basic protein kinases during echinoderm oocyte maturation and egg fertilization.
At least five activated protein kinases were detectable in soluble extracts from maturing as compared to immature sea star oocytes. These kinases could be distinguished on the basis of the time courses of their activation following exposure of the oocytes to 1-methyladenine, their substrate specificities, and their chromatographic properties on DEAE-Sephacel and Sephacryl S-200. A histone H1 kinase (HH1K) (Mr 110,000) underwent maximal activation near the time of 1-methyladenine-induced germinal vesicle breakdown (GVBD). When myelin basic protein (MBP) was used as a substrate, HH1K and two additional kinases (MBPK-I and MBPK-II) were detectable. MBPK-II (Mr 110,000) was fully activated at the time of GVBD, whereas peak activation of MBPK-I (Mr 45,000) occurred after this event. Two "ribosomal protein S6 kinases" (S6K-I and S6K-II) could be detected with a synthetic peptide (RRLSSLRA), which was patterned after a major phosphorylation site in S6. The two S6 kinases (Mr 110,000 for both) underwent activation post-GVBD. HH1K and S6K-I coeluted from DEAE-Sephacel at a conductivity of 5.5-6.0 mmho, whereas MBPK-I, MBPK-II, and S6K-II coeluted from this resin in a second peak at a conductivity = 10-11 mmho. The HH1K and MBPK-II activities both declined prior to the emission of the first polar body (i.e., meiotic cell division), but the MBPK-I, S6K-I, and S6K-II activities remained elevated during this time. The activities of these kinases were also examined during the early cell divisions in sea urchin embryos. Within 5 min after fertilization, the high level of MBPK-I activity in sea urchin eggs rapidly declined. However, along with the HH1K and MBPK-II activities, the MBPK-I activity was transiently increased prior to each cell division. No appreciable postfertilization changes in the S6K-I and S6K-II activities were apparent during the first three cycles of cell division.